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NORTH CAROLINA ISBOARD PLANS TO : HEALTH OFFICERSIXTH IN LONGLIV1TY AMERICA LENDS
SCHOOL ELECTION CONTEST .

'
'

a: ON CEDAR ISLAND

The school election held on CedarTRAIL EUROPE MILLIONSFOR TMC0UNY
Carteret Will Probably Soon

Every North ' Carolina' baby at
birth may expect to live to be about
68 years of age The ; expectation
of life at birth in this state is given
at 57.87 ffor white females.

The span of life, which may be
expected- - in North Carolina; is ex

ADVERTISE TOWN
" 'n..'' 7'-

Chamber of Commerce Direc-

tors Discusa
.'

Publicity....... Plana
foir Beaufort --County Agent

Harria .Present

Bloodhounds Used in . Effort
" To Capture Escaped Pri- -'

Island Saturday the 19th was a close
one and It seems that a contest has
developed from it. Two delegations
of citizens from there were here'Mon-da- y

conferring wwith lawyer and
matter is to U brought before the

United States ia Doing More)

'Than Her Share Toward Re-

building Broken Nation 'oner

Have Physician to Look Af-

ter Public Health Matters '
; A whole time health officer for

ceeded by only five other states, ac-

cording to an announcement author. Craven County corn which is said
Board of County Commissioner at
their next regular meeting.. v

' The' registration for the election
izea Dy tne department 01 com Carteret county will soon be a real- -

on more than one occasion io have
gotten people into trouble, emmeshed

The regular monthlyS meeting of
the directors of the Chamber of
Commerce was held Monday night

iity so it appear from w-nn- nt tnAi. was 93 voter and of this number 91

"' ' ' ' ''merce." ' '.

The longest lived people in the
United States are the Kansans. 'ac voted. There were 50 vote in favor

of the special tax(and 41 against it;cording to the chart, seven south
wrni a very good attendance Those
present were President Seely,
tary Staricfl'and J. A. HornadayJr,
G. W. Huntley, S. D. Ford, D. M.

The tax proposed amounted to 50
cents on the hundred and $ 1.50 on
the poll; Its purpose 'was to mainJones, W, A." Mace, W. H. Taylor tain a school o'n the island. ' " '

tnree young white. men in thetoiil
of e law last Saturday evening. The
latest instance, referred to wa that
when'C. W.' Davis, others known as
'Dutch", Lester Newkirk and Robert
Hudgins were arrested by Sheriff T,
M. Thomas Jr and other officers Satl
urday night at "about eight o'clock
on the New Bern road in a car with
four gallons of whiskey and ' three
pints of wine in, their possession.

During the afternoon Sheriff
Thomas had gotten the information

ern states are including in the 24
states listed in the chart. '

The expectation of life in years
for white residents of various states
is shown by the following table ac-

cording to the 1920 census
Rank. State Male. Female

'! Those "who oppose the '' tax claim
that thert; were ' some irregularities
in the election.; -- They say the xt--

.cations. Except for a, few month
when .the late Dr. P. B. Loftin Med
that position the county has not had
such an official, although it has had a
quarantine officer, for some years.
, The amount included' in the bud-j- et

of the county health department
a doctor, aclerfcal assistant, offi-

ces, office expenses, travelling expen-e- s
and incidental Js five thousand

dollars a year. . Of this amount the
Ste is to pay half and the county
half. The county's part is divided
between the general fund and the
Board of Education. The board of

istrar left on the daypf the election
and turned the job over to his broth
er and claim it was illegal is some

WASHINGTON There is evlden.
ce of 'ren,ewI oy European
influence i tov the--persuade United. 'States to enter into socalled econom-
ic confrencest with European nations.
It is again asserted that the future .

of Europe depends , upon receiving
help from the United States. It ia

'
again being asserted that the United N,

'

SUtes in holding aloof ia adopting avery selfish attitude. C It U again be-i- ng

asked how can the United SUtes
expect to procper unless she fives lib"
erally of her means to revive husines
and industry in Europe and else,
where in the world. .

- .

n Without going into a discussion of
the many efforts of Europe to' invei " t
igle the. .United State Into apolitical ' '

entanglements and have her become
a partisan in all of the European po-
litical quarrels, it. is instructive to
set down in cold figures Juet what the , ,
United States has done and is doing '
to. assist Europe. ';'--:yi-- '- 'P:

.Leaving out of the question the '
amount of money the United States
government as a government, loan--
ed to European government during
the war, it may interest the taxpayer '
of the country to know that after the

'
i

that the men were going after liquor other respects., Thecontestants have
employed attorney J. Wallace Mason
to represent them and county attor-
ney E. Walter Hill" will appear for
the ther side. .

ana so about. dark he went out on
the New Bern road accompanied by
Sheriff White, Chief of Police Lon. education has agreed to take one cent

1-- Kansas, . 59,73.,
2 Wisconsin 58.77

1
Minnesota 58.54
4 Tennesse L- --. 58.49
5 Oregon .'' Washington . 57.82
6 Kentucky . 57.61

v 7 North Carolina 57.55
' 8 Indiana . .... 66.84

Virginia .56.75
10 Missouri - 56.74
11 Ohio 66.18 .

12 rSouth Carolina . 55.76

oh the hundred of (t . :

W. r4 Smith, W. G. Mebane.
Reports were heard from the

chairman of various committees and
discussions took place on, the sub-
jects of roads, waterways, hotels,
health and publicity. The matter
of ""electing a director to succeed the
late M. C. Holland was deferred to
the next tneeting.

There was considerable discussion
of the matter.cf marking the Inland
waterway with signs ' directing traff-
ic to Beaufort. The final outcome
was the appointment of a committee
composed of R. T. Wheatly, G. W.
Huntley and D.'M. Jones to investi-
gate the matter and report as to the
best plan to follow. A committee
composed, of W. G. Mebane, W. H
Taylor and W. A'. Mace was appoint-e- d

to see about getting up some print-
ed matter to te used in. advertising
Beaufort.

County Farm Agent A. H. Harris
was. prset at the meeting and was

60,80
60.70
60.58
58.42
60.31
60.44
67.53
57.87
57.45
58.35
58.95
58.27
57.51
58.41
55.94
57.57
58.32
56.50
56.76
56,47
55.88
55.85
55.56
a re--

3 Utah 56.31,
14 Michigan 55.09
15 Illinois 55.01

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Qape Lookout Development Co.
to J. C.' Helms, lot1 1 in; square 158,
Harker's Island township, considers,
tion $100.' )

Orin and C. E. Weeks to Bogue
Sound Lumber Co, 48 1.2 acres in
White Oak township, consideration
$100. V

Jas. E, Gaskill to'-- D. W. Hanks
50 acres in White Oak township, cqn(
sideration $100. . ' '

gest ana Uouglas Whitehurst . Pret-
ty soon they saw the car coming and
stopping partly across the road or-
dered the men to halt. When the
liquor stopped the three men men-
tioned above were put under arrest
and all started for town. "Dutch"
Davis and Whitehurst were in on
one car and the others in the other
one. Just before arriving in town
the engine of the car Whitehurst
was driving went .dead and he got
outto start it. Davis took, advan-
tage of this opportunity and gave leg
bail.

Upon arriving in town Sheriff
Thomas and the other officers immed-
iately began search for the missing

16 California ..54.36

-- -
nd use this for the health depart-

ment. .

. The matter was brought before the
Board of Couny Commissioners at
its regular meeting on the first Mon-
day of this month and it passed a res-
olution to pay half the amount if the
Board of Education would pay the
other. For a time there was some
hitch about the educational board'
complying with these terms. An ef-
fort was made to get the towns of
Morehead City and Beaufort to pay
a part of the expense and they agreed
to do so but it was seen that this
would bring cn a legal fight in so
far as , Beaufort was concerned so
this plan was dropped. -

On Monday Dr. J. B. Lone of the

17 Massachusetts .. 54.00
18" Connecticut 53.84
19 New Jersey 53.77

.j 53.57
21 Pennsylvania ... 53.16
22 New York 52.74

Census experts say that if

armistice was signed when there, waa
no longer any need for "war loan" "

being made to any European country, '

this nation advanced to the vera ISarah Day to Richard Day 46 acres
in Ceidar Island townhip, considers.'
tioh $5.' ' a 'cord as a standard of comparison be

desired, it may.be found in the fig-- Rehlty transactions recently' re

nations of Europe the total sum of
$7;5,626,475 Thl nclude no mon- - . '.

ey advanced by this government to .,
any nation to help prosecute the war. ;
It was all loaned to otherhatione af-- -

caaecr upon ior a ta:K by President
Seely who, assured him of the pleas-
ure of the organization in having him
in the-count- and of its cooperation
with him in 'his work. Mr. Harris
that he realized that in order to ac-

complish much he would, hate to re.
feive the support of U business men
of the community and that' he hoped
to get it.

Les for females in the county of West
prisoner. A telephone . message

was sent to Morehead City for blood,
bounds and as soon as they could be
gotten here they were taken to Da

corded by Register of Deeds Troy
Morris are as followsSussex, England, whose expectation State Board of Health came to Beau,

fort accompanied by R. T. Wade ofof life, the highest ever published of W. J. Fodrie to Lucy L. Fodrie 60 J ter the signature of the ; armistice.vis' room and after, getting the scent (
the Board of Education and the agree-- tome of it bein! loaned f,ficially by any country, was 63.05

years in lflll-1- 2. irem some clothing were put on thients as stated above was reached
acres in Harlowe township, consider-
ation $10.

Wm. J. Parker to Jno. R. Ellison
January, 4921. Of thl lun, Bel. ;
gium received in round number 830.For negro males in the large cit--Mr. Harris itatedthat it was his, trail The baying of the hounds, a-j- U Long stated that the State boar.d

roused sleeping dog and they joined of Health would find a suitable man
in the chorus of sounds that brought ! for the place and in fact already had

intention to center his efforts forties the expectation of life is 37.92
the next twelve months mainly upon years, as compared with 51.55 for

many sleepers to their doors to see one in view who was thoroughly com.white males, a diifference of 13.63
yea'rs.

part lot no. 69 New town Beaufort,
consideration $10.

(

H. C. Fodrie to Susie M. Thomas
lot 88 Beaufort Heights, considera-
tion

'
$10.

J: D. Swain to S. A. Swain 15

petent It remain now for the coun
ty Board of Health to meet and elect

000,000 fFrance" $407,000,000; Rotu Vs

mania $ 18,000,000 ; Czechoslovakia' '
$30,000,000 Poland $186,000,000,

and other smaller nation smaller a-- '
mounts. , . .

, v '
There is continual Ulk in oe cir- -

cles about the duty the United States ' ' .
owes to the new, small nation of .

Europe which were created at the -

some one to fill the office. The

three things; the development of the.
live stock lndustryweet potato and
watermelons. He "Said that Carter

. et county ii the leading sweet pota-
to county and that it raises the best
water melons in'the State. , He plans
to organise pig' and poultry clubs,
to provide better marketing facul

acres in Newport township, consiera-Uo- n

$10.

wnat all the fuss was about. The
dogs followed the trail around town
considerably but finally gave it up
at the water' edge. From thisthe
deduction was made that the prey
had escaped by water, which after
wards proved to be true.

Davis it teems had considerable
help in making his getaway. Some- -

board of health is composed of Chair
man of County Commissioner C. R
Wheatly, Mayr C. H. Bush 11, griper!
intendent M. L. Wright, Dr. C S,

Maxwell, and Dr. B. F. Royall.

Geo. E. Gillikirf and wife to Jno.

FORMER BEAUFORT CITIZEN
. VISITS FOREIGN LANDS

. After having travelled many thou,
sands of miles as a member of Uncle
Sam's navy George B. Monroe a col-

ored native of Beaufort is here on a
visit to his relatives. Monroe was
hurt while.on'his way home by fall--

fans peace conference and startedL. Franqui and Rhode Glover, lot 8
in block 15 Morehead City, consider. 'vontbeir uncertain wy. . The rec

A county health officer has consid-- ation $300. ords show that the United States ia
one took him in a boat, a skiff it is erable work to do and can keep busy VC. W. Willis and wife to Laurie probably the only nation In the world

ling, through ' a ' hatchway and being thought over to Fort Macon and from if he attends to his duties. He iis
there he made his way to the hotel; supposed to examine the children of

Gibbs Lewis lot no. 9 in block 105,1 that is really helping any of these
Morehead City, consideration $600- -. new nation.give a thirty day furlough came

on the beach. Sunday morning SherJrm New York to Beaufort to rest It is therefore interesting to know
that Esthonia one of these new na-
tions which we are accused of ' not

UD.andee his friends. iff Thomas at about six o'clock accom.
panid by Chas. Manson, Jas. Caffrey

BOLL WEEVILS ARE BAD.
1. i

ties for the melon' crop and to fan- -,

prove the culture,, curing and mar.
.keting of "sweet potatoes. ' At pre-en- t.

he is vaccinating' hoga and pro-

moting a Community Fair for New.
port. He desires to. .lee 'county
fair: held, in Beaufort next! year. .As

, teeweet, potatoes which are a very
important crop in this section, tha
County , Agent hopea to ' see disease
free seed .used and cooperative "stor-a- ge

houses built. At the conclusion
of Mr. Ha'rtis remaik the board ad- -
jdutned. .' ui- - '

s v
'ml ' in!

. BOY SCOUTS TAKE A HIKE. .

; The sailor --man - has been in the
service fifteen years andeight months Mr. Alex Graham of R. F. D. 2 helping, ha been, helped by this
and can spin some entertaining yarns Newport wa in Beaufort Tuesday country In the sura of $15,000,000;

and stated to the News man that boll Finland In the sum of over $9,000,000about .. his . many experincei in for-

eign lands. He is a member, of the

the public schools, looking out for de-

fects such as adenoids, diseased ton.
eils, weak eyes and bad teeth. He al-

so keeps on the watch foe outbreaksof
contagious disease 'and administers
free small pox vaccination, anti-typho-

id

serum and diiptheria anti-toxi-n.

He also attends patients in Jail
and county home. , The county health
officer takes the place of County
Quarantine Officer and County Phy-
sician, these two officees being abol-

ished.

weevils' are 'doing much damage to Czechoslovakia ' in the sum of over ,
crew of the destroy Overton which cotton in hi neighborhood.- On ac-

count of the heavy rainfall this Sum.sine October 1920 has been cruis
eiuz, uuu.uuu; Latvia in the sum of
$5,500,000; Lithuania in Ihe 'sunr of
$5,500,0001 Poland in the sum of bv.
er $148,000,000 and the Serbs Croat

mer cotton is poor any way and. theing mostly in the waters of the Black

and Claude Felton went over to the
beach and made a search for

At about eight o'clock Messrs
Manson and Caffrey discovered that
with a female companion Davis had
registered at the Beach Hotel under
an assumed name. He was arrested
and brought back to Beaufort and
lodged in the County jail. .

. Tuesday morning at eleven thirty
o'clock Justice of the Peaee H. . D.
Norcum held' a preliminary trial of
the three men on the charge of trans-
porting and having liquor for sale.

weevils seem to be about ready toSea . where with seven other destroy
clean up with what is letf of the and Slovenes in the sum of $57,000er she has helped to, protect Ameri-

can Uvea and property. In that re-
gion there has been much disorder

crop, lobacco tn tne Newport sec- - 000. ; ,

tion has turned out better this year ' lit shoul also be kept in mind that'At-- .A M f r a . mm.

A detai of boy scouts under the
leadership of Scout' Master H."AI
Day took a walk to Gallants Point

'and return Monday. They spent a
V NEW STORE TO OPEN. man cuivon. .onanciai aia to curopean countrleaowing to the war between the Greeks

and , Turks and the activities of the and to the rest of the world was not
Beaufort will soon have a new dry BUILDING AND LOANgood part or the day there, cooked HOLDS confined to what the United '

States
goods Store. The new firm will bedinner and rested. They followed MEETING.Davis entered plea of guilty, say-

ing that one gallon of the whiskey The annual stockholders meeting
government ha advanced. Since the
armistice, nations throughout 'the
world, foreign piuniclpalitiea and pri

.trail through the rbods coming oack
'' and had considerable . 'adventure.

Russian bolshevik!. "
"

Monro says that while in Odessa,
a Russian seaport, he became a mil-

lionaire. , A dollar of American
money is equivalent In that country
to four " million rouble. So by in-

vesting a ten dollar gold piece he be

belonged to him. Hudgins and New-

kirk plead' not guilty The trial was
of the Beaufort Building and Loan
Association wa held in it office last. .Among other incidents ' they ran vate corporation in many countries

short. The evidence of the officer

known as Davis Brothers and will be
composed of Messrs Roland Davis
and Elmore Davis. Mr. Roland Da-

vis has been for many years a sales,
man her in the employ of Mk W. P.
Smith and is well and fsvorably
known to many people in the coun.

upon a small rattle snake. The boys Friday evening. The report of the have been loaned money by financial
go on these hiking' trips right fre Secretary" wa beard which, showed Institutions to the amount over $2,was to the effect that" the men wwre

captured in the car with the whiskeyquently and get a good desl of pleaa- - the association to be in very, good 000,000,000. In the year 1921 Amer.came, the possessor of forty million
ure from them. c . ' "

4 .

lot.,'.It,U not o much a it sound, ud no
liquor- - Newkirk mad no statement"BIG SEA ULAN E SIGHTED. though, as Monroe found upon going

shape notwithstanding the bard times
of last year and this year. On

being unable to keep up their
due a number of people have withd-
rawn from the association but a
good many other have cqme into it

ty." The other member of the firm is
also well known and. particularity in,
the eastern part of the county.The
new firm has rented the store form,
erly occupied by Guthrie. A Company!

in a restaurant that a bottle of wine at alL' Attorney' Hill and Wheatly
whc defended Hudgins made an earalone cost a half million robbles and
nest plea to the justice to release hima dinner several million more. The

lean financial institution loaned to ,

various foreign governments, citie
and corporations approximately, three
quarters of a billion dollars. 4 '

: Thus far during this calendar year
there has been loaned in foreign
countries over half billion '

VJollar.
Poland has been loaned $10,000,000;
Czechoslovakia bat been loaned $22,-000,00- 0;

Jugoslavia
j has floated K

loan in this country of $25,000,000.
French cities, railroads and corpora- -' -

on the grounds that he was not guiltyRussians do not fool with small "mon

t The (lanti sea plane Sampai Car--.
.reiabonndJromNew York to Bio
'.Janerio, Brazil passed 'over Beaufort

t a quarter to twelve Friday, She
and "travelling very

. rapidly. The plana carries five pa.

according to "the., evidence 'howney any more; the lowest denomina
Attorney J. K. Duncan .appeared fortion of paper money sow issued is for

and ha bought what waa Jeft of the
Guthrie stock. These goods will be
closed out nd a' new stock of dry
good shoes and furnishings put in.
It win probably, be about October the
first before the (tore will open with
ita nevatock.-- )

, ..' s .

one hundred thousand roubles. the State and argued that all the men

were' guilty apd should, be. held for
Superior Court, '"Magistrate Norcum

While money such as it la, is quite
plentiful in Russia, food ia very

The association has built a number
of houses in Beaufort and baa about
$50,000 lent out on first mortgages.

The following named were elected
director of the association for the
ensuing years G. W. Duncan, J. A.
Hornaday Jr, E. T. Barbour, F. R.
Seely, W. F Smith,1 A. Mace, W
H. Taylor, C. R. Wheatly, W. G. Me-

bane. ' A directors meeting waa held
Tuesday evening for .the purpose of;
elcting officer and at. thl time W.

decided that there was probable cause (Continued on page juve; .r jscarce, Monroe says starving wretch.
s .1

. lenger. Owing to squalls over Pant.
'

lico Sound, a stop was mads at Man
'.Uo' Thursday tight and the Bight ra

' ; aumed the asxt1 morning. The voyt
S 'f aga from. New, York ,to South
' . American city la 8,6 00' miles in

UsnUVfter arjringtberf Ltoui

DEATH OF JUR. PITTMA
es would hang around the wharves
end ytck up any tcrap ) 'they could
find, often using a aort of crab net

aato 'alf of them and' required "bonds
as follows CEudgins 1 150," Newkirk
$250, Davis $500 'At' this writing
Pari and Ne irktrk ave not '".given

. BASEBALL; SEASON. ENDED,
t '

n , j
'

j t' f i
. '. MtM
i eri
News was received here Isat week Tk Beaufort baseball season M

..i

.

. , ' Knaut nww mnion .. wu ! - in overboard. Sometime they would 7- - ifT of the death pf Mr, KQnun
father of .Graded School. Sepcrinten.

to an eod here yesterday wit a tme
between Morehead City and the. Id--?G. Mebane was elected President, W.chare ..expects, to , mak, the" triplet Just lie down on. the wkarvee and dial

MBst of the once wall to do people dent CV.W, Fi.Pittman. . Mr. Pitt. eel. Morehead CWy wda'ty' Ax'P.1 - Smith Vioe-Proside-
nt. .Te post.

Oon of tecretary-treasur- er was ten
;' fpO? anile up the Ajnaaon rives.

J 0 ; 'llA'RUACf LiCENSES.V ' score of te S,Today the dir- -kave'n kwaytrem; SussU or beed man's death oocared.et his home in
Edgecombe Juet. after a. visit to his dared to G. W. Duncan who baa fill-- havdjteen at work trying'
soaf' few days previous. He had

nmraerea. . me poor lois are bow
having as awful time. Only the aoL

tW porta,... The Isle of . Rhodes,

lfUffr PlHtfth, Jeffs, Haiti, "Alex,
andria and ober place were visited.
At air of theseli," matiyijftter.
eetlng atgibta wera'eee ;; J',:''

an attack ll acute indigestion whileUierg and, the Bolshevik! bosses are

ed that offia for three years. Mr. moaty to pay off the club' debt , v

Doncaa declined to accept the place amount rhieb - ia ; something - .v
and the matter ef electing hi. she-1- $ 1000 Several ,of the 'jmportr.tv
eeasor was deferred to another meet clavers left list week'and the other

faring at all deceht'y. ' They eat up
most of the food. that the farman

here and wee ery sick bet, H.wss
thought that he had recovered.. His
death was from the same-caoae- , Mr.

- Yimiy) en marriara. JtceoM had
: ; been -- issued by "Register of Deed
.( ,Troy Morrli eo.far this week,. The

prrnit Va 'granted U tawtcace A.

Uf r"and Bata O. Simmons of New--
.ihg. ;A 'finanee 'eommltty , compos-far-e

.
expectJBg to ge sooo. . There may

e) a fraise. i.W i i U J J U i l - fwmm ion nmtV and Mrs. C V. X. rjttinaa and chil, ed el J.. A. HornadayBesides Odeeaa and Constantinople' --rU very'wU.i " .. ' ;, 'be some more gmt f '. I '
' J was p-- local but tv rVdrea were with Mr. Pittman t the Smith end C. F, v'y' ' the Overton called at a e" r "y

0


